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-Tho semi-annual session of the Association of Teachers for tho dis-
trict of Bedford, vas hald, lu the Higli Bebool at Durhamn on the 1'lth
Fehruary Instant. Communications were read fromn the blilef Super-
intendent of Publie Instruction and front Principal Dawson, of McGIII
College, relating te the abjects of the, Association. Two lectures were
delivered, une hy Mr. J. W. Match, un the Il Ieacber's profession;" and
the otiser by 11ev. J. 0. Butcher, subject: Laugbing at impossibilitleo."
Severat Msoutions were adopted. one0 amonue allra ta rttion the
executive goverument, for the appoinîment ot the counci of Publie
Instruction, usaut te the .Aut of 1850.

.- hief Justice Sir J. B. Robinson, in a recent charge to a grand jurY,
made tht folloiving remarks:-

IlSone.of my brother judges lu tiis place bave, 1 percelved, feit tisen-
selves called on ta romark lto inecase cf crime in lte youn cr part of
the population, and also thse great citent, to wbich the crime of dronken-
nesa Lad incrcased. With regard ta thse younz, and their beiltg led

i asîray without any proper means ta reclaim, theni being taken-tbere la,
1 tink, no country iu the world in whlch one would expect ta find les&

romfor sucli remarca. For bete unusual attention bas beaena.d by
tLe Legislature ta lte diffusion of knowledge by Common Schools. Na
parente can have a proper excuse for tbe non-education of their cbildren.
1 amn satisfied that no proper excuse can ho given for children of the pour
not being sent ta tbe schools ready ta recelve tema in town and ciles.
But itlai realiy of little purpose ; for sucob scitools only give tLem the)
ineans of aldocation tu a certain periad cf life. After baving: attaixied 12

Ior 14 ),ears cf sge5 no doubt, tbe greater number cf children were taken
froin sehool te as8sst their parents. From that moment tbey becomt e-
posed ta the temptations awaiting temr in a city like titis. A great many
oftiem militt Lve sense enuugh net ta basteu te any attenipts -d ta
da w them ta places wLere idleness and ail kmnds of vice are going on ;
but I fear ta a tra number of themi net having sufficient strengtb cf
minai wou Le led away by habits cf drunkenneas. In IverY little vil-
lag iu tL ccutr grag-shops are ta Le tonda, under varions sinmu.

ad from their number it la evident they are net aI ail neceslary for the
refreshment cf travellers. And shouid you znter one cf tem, especiallY
aller darir, it would be quite evidestt that titeir frequentera were not irs-
vellers, Lut parties living in thse neighborhood."

5CIENTI71C IxTELsGRYcE.
- Tte inauguration cf tise new building cf the Montreal Naturai Bts-

tsyScey eokpaeo h 2 fPbur,'vls'eyget4l
Webave a a stted tLat Ibis Societ I La sol thse promises which

itass long Otcnpied iunbittile St. Jame streta the lmi'im aa
dien- raças in a very short time, bat ia ta say, in the course of laut

tumr, .teaitv bave erected a larg brick dîico al, the corner of
Mcaill avne anli St. Catherine street, la the nulghbourhood .of the
Anglica Catbedrri ana cf tise McGill Coilege. Tt building ia au
oblong paraflelograni. The iower loor la occupied by a spacieus
entrate, the lbrary, a laxge ana neat lecture rooni, and other aPPart-
ments. The upper part lis ail thrown loto ont rocin LîgI watt a
galiery receiving ligisili utfronti tht ceiling- It cnntaiua the mustum
which emibraces collections in ail the departments of Raturai Ellery
Tht establishmuent *ait is, ia higbly czeditabie te the sau of Montre
but witl Le mach more se when il shuil Lave been compted ab tlle -
etions s»ud donations cf Ibe learned portion of aur communilv, wbols
sympathies seem ta be now well enlteted in favor cf the institut*on.

The inaugural suirée vias gracfuiiy intermuxeé with speeches mua i
snd scientific illustrations with the microscope- A large number ofthe
élite, invluding many aies, were preaent. Principal Datwson, prealdet
of the Society, tiled tht chair and opened thte proceedins by an !rute-

rM t-, ps, lu w i e be tated tiai tht "st of tht buuilding ws
P?,00 st aedajs tribute, cfpraise te the gentlemen concerned
lu liaconsr in h fciiewring prt of lis speech was trâthusias.-
tically applauded.

<Nattiral Blstory teacises us that il is by ne accident that the greatet
ana mst prosperoos city cf British America lu placed on the Isîsàd of
Xontieal. lu ils situation buifwaybetween Cape Race and Fart William,
i the confluence cf or two greatest rivera; opposite tht great national

highaway of thse Hudson and, Champlain Valley i at tht point wtere the
St. Lawrence ceaiées te Le navigable for acean sLipe, and wherle thât
great xiver, for the st time lu its course ta the sesl, aords a gniwater power; st tht meeting point of the twor races that divide Canada,
and ilu the centre cf a fertile plain neÙily as large, as all England ; lu
thles we recognise a guarantet for tht greatuesa of Montres, net bsaed
on the frait tenure of buauoa legisation, but on the uncbanging decutes
cf tht Eternaïl, as atamped on the worid tisat Le Las made. [.&pl&'uoe.]
We know, frein the stuay of these indications, that were Canada teise
again a wildernessI and were a second Cartier te explore il, Le might
vander over a&l tise great regions of Canada and tl'e West, and return-
in ta Our MOUDtaIn riage cati it agan the Royal Mount, sud say that
tIi pont mut.tht wgaltb and population of il this new worid flow.
Itsil ot Wortof a cityso, placed ta solicit. mere artificiel dignitiss
but it la wotb cf it te prosuote within itaif ai thone hig moralsu
intellectual in nencea which should flow frosu il ta tbe re « 0n around.
TOtbeem.) Âltboogh, tiserefore, th!& Society is net for Mon.t.al ie but
for Canada, and, asfar as =ayhbefor the world ; yet, ilf itahrute
for ias support on this cil>' aloe, wie lrnow tbat, wilLtht 6 'd blessing

Of tIbe Providence that bas given uis this goodi>' hîcritage, and 'iriths tlnsî
support, cordialiy and libcrally as il la always given te ovcry deserving
InstitutIon, wie na> beope te take, a high place among dit leatrned Socie-
ties cf tho western world. (Olieers.]"

Sir William Ryre waâ then calcd upon by thse Presidout te f>ldrcss the
meeting wbich ho dld lu bis usual forciblo, and hagry sty-le. Nle ioliced
among hlahrmaks thse followinq evidenco boru b>' lmrutathe uiiversal po-
pularil>' of science. Itis certainiy 'iortî a peruqai.

~Those wrIs once acnulred a relisli for tîsoso pursuitsi generaiiy turscd
away as if by instinct front those grosser pleasures %vlsit degraulc ina.
kind. Nor were such intellectual pursuis contined te lthe Ziterali, te
any parlicthlar ca au. ahre veto a few in every clsa îvho couid relis
aud a preiae intellectuel cnjoyrente, and if tliey %vert cul>' a feu',, tIse

oUjed cf ptllutropy would edwiays bu te couvert theo fow into tise
mny. Ho Ladl en inuch imprepred wilh soain tlîings w'iicls hll conit

under is observation whviite travelling lu Greece. Though eiways Rwerc
that te msodern Greeks resscmbled the anciesît Greeks, t seir progeuitors,
in many of their qualities, aud tIsat atall avents tht>' iere reniarkablo for
their intelligence, hoe 'ias net prepared la flnd on ane or twor occasions-
tht pour Greek peasss)te, but reccntly emancipated froin tihe gelling
yoke of Turkish oppression, repoîing under tIse shade of their olives, end
porsog over the pages of Xenopheu and licrodotus--yet ais vras thse
caue. (Appiause.] The>' seemed perfecti>' au-are of tIse prestige wh-Iicll
once Lad tung like tLh, mounitain mist, over their beauîifusliand. TIse>
kuew watt the glacions lieigtt freim ihich their race hall fallen, ansd lu
contemplation cf thte gloriaus deeds of thse past, and reriîaps dreemning
of the future, tIse>' eemed te forget tIse poveri>' and wvretclicdness cf titeir

prent psitin. a, tun, il waa in bis own professian. Mar)- waould
Lesuprse1f ttey wentlnta the berreck-room and saw tise description
cf books that were lu tIse bands cf nalt a few cf dlit soldiers. Ilany fan.
cied that tLe pour soldiers, humble and faithful servants af dit Crowu as

erplifed an th le ui ad direa>pltu before Sebatcpol-[cheers]Lu: r is nt e fonrin> ko ulia: man cf i teihdmîd eb e a n er p oiC o n u d or i u ie d 'a s e y q a p i te h ia t r a

an noe as toutd an>' f tiir p rorus feItow-citizcns. (Apptas.
Professer Hall, of Albany, neir spoiro. Il e sala it gave hlm great

grsticatien te caeite to-nighi te give auy encouragement lu his
power ta a Society baviug for ite objeet te advancenient of natural
science-, stnd>' ta whicb tie la" devoted 30 years, of bis lifé, it sear-
cal>' a thonght, of asythingelse. Ile thon meutioned soute facîs connected
w1ith the organization cf similar societies lu the United States, tvih ieh
said dated bacir but a litile way luta lte las:t century. This society lid
its ozigin mucb more recently, b ut ils collection alrcady 'iras a ver>' im-
portant one. He ieoked upon its museuni as ausong thse Lest features cf
tht socîet>', for wite oniy a few could devote thîemselves te making
original investigations in science, neari>' a!l could assist In tht collec-
tion cf natursi objects. There wias eue point 'iricl the people cf tts
contry could more readil>' appreciate titan the people of ttc United
Sties becavnse ty were moref diet 'connsected w it t parentctoun-

try wbeac they hadl came te fix on tbiSsdil bomnes hike tose iviit îe>
or tiseir feeaters liad 1e ou tht tber aide. We Lad er a uew soit-
not oui>' a uew couninry but a noir soit, ciethcd ilt a vegetatios entire-
1>' different froin that wie Ladl tort acrosa the A&tlantic. Naturai Ilistor>'
embrsced tis sou aud ail ite praducts, sud nct oui>' the soit but thse
rocks frein irtic il. -ws denivcd, the plants aud trocs il grew, sud the
animais wibs roamed over its surfa=e Professer Hall iveut an ta trace
theproceas b' 'wtich European men sud animais and aveu plants irere
graduiIly supplan'iing ibose indigencus ta Ilhe Americers saoit. The p>ro-
cea 'ias constantl>' going ou ; ven lte solitar>' traveiler, malcing a
trait aecos the great praMris of the 'West aud aver dtis Rocky' Motsntains,
dropped ou Lis course the seeda of European Iplante, which, takisîg root
andé sprngling up, were beginning ta sopplant lte native wieefis, and
prepared the way for the immigrationl of thc whrite mars. We wre

remoing ronithtface of thia continent, firsi, thoniers wihoapreceded us,
r:ext tieanimais sd teon tht vegetation, and introduciug in %huit,
atea tht domestic aimais of Europe, sud îLe vegetatiou ors wtich lthe>
féeé, and ai tht sane tinte numuberiesa insects wtîicl accompanied that
vegetstion. lu tbese circsamstances, it became a population like that cf
Canada or that of the United Statea ta stud>' avers more closeS>' than
these cf Europe, the chlaracter cf tbrir soit and cf ils> products. It was
ont cf thoMt olîasut duties or bis lire arsywterc Atnd everswbere lu
tht United States, so Let testimersy ta the advAnces inade in naturnl
sckienluCanada. Ttc>' tall irought out lu Cauada by zeal and tntei-
ligtuce sud persevezing labour, a kuowiedge cf a sot of strata wihieh ta
this dayr iere Lut little knoiru lu Euiope. Their kneoriedge of titeir
Laureutianu rocks 'ras far in sérance cf anytting knoiru lu Europe of
rocks cf thit saine &gt. These irere tIot lsrsmar>' rocks. Thsey Issé beca
calîcé se; bnt litre in Canada tht>' LwA tIse mtoit of fîrst poiuting eut te
tho world that tise>''rer stratified rocks shc'>itig beds of lime nd situé-
stone which bad been laid down b>' 'ater, but lad been snodifled b>' suti-
lequent citangts. rApplause.] Tho kuowlàdge cf Ibis, of thse age or titese
rocks cf tiseir stratifie formation, sud of Ille vraluatble mineraIs. 'Irêre duc
tu Canadiars resrcis. Ttey tsd moreorer demoufitrated the ctrat*tler-
tien cf anotber set of rocks, calté itre tht Horonisu, wiecI tald alwaya
forsnezly been tbougbt te belong te the primat>' chacîle mess. Canis-


